
AW-1640

B.Sc. Part-I (Semester-I) Examinati0n
APICULIURE

(Fundamcntals of Bee Keeping)
Time : three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note : (1) ALL questions are compulsory

(2) Question No.s 2 to 7 carry equal marks.

l. (A) [ill in the blanks :- 2

(i) Apiculture is also callcd as _.
(ii) The honey bee basically collccts _ and _.
(iii) Apis dorsata is popularly known as _.
(iv) Name of dance performed by the bees _

(B) Choose coftect altcrnative :- 2

(v) What does Pollen consist of mainly ?

(a) Carbohydrate (b) Proteins

(c) Fa1 (d) Nonc of these

(vi) What is Varroa ?

(a) a fungus (b) a bacte um

(c) an insect (d) an arachnid rnite

(vii) Among honey bees, workers are _.
(a) Male (b) Female

(c) Malc & Female both (d) NoDe of these

rliii)Apis dorsala relers to _
(a) Rock bee (b) Littlc bee

(c) lndian bee (d) European bee

(C) Answer in one sentence :- 4

(ix) ['hat is Apiculture ?

(x) What is Bee Yard or An Apiary ?

(xi) What is Drone ?

(xii) llow the honey bces cornmunicate ?

2. Describe the following :- 12

(a) ldentilying features of Apisdorsata.

(b) Diversity of Bee Plants.

(c) Va eties ofBee Products.

OR

(d) Races of Honey tsces.

(e) Identit/ing features ofApis Mellifera.

(f) Modcm hive and Queen Excluder
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J. Desoribe lligmtion rotrics tbr llee Colc'nies in Yidarbha

OR

llescribe 1he conditions tlat rncrease yield per hive

4. Explain tlc foliowing :

(g) I1'pcs of hives

(h) Comt, lbundalioD sheet

(i) Bee keepiDg lools

OR

O Draw a well labeiled disgram of LaDgstroth s hiYe'

(k) Hone) extractors.

(l) Bee hLve equipnlents Pollcn trap and Queen bxcluder

5. Attempl th: follouing -
(m) Quecn l'unction in a crlon)

(n) Hive. Sianitation

(o) Drone Breeding

OR

(p) Typcs ,rf Quccn cell.

(q) Cleaniog and disinf'ecting uocden hilcs.

(r) Worker Brood devclopnlent

6. Explain the lollo*ing :

(s) Selcction of llora

(t) Suitablr locatron for B, cLeelrrg

(u) Ioraging Riinge ol Reer.

OR

(v) Choice ofsitc of \piarr.

(\\') Knowie,lgc of bee planls dnd du,ation ol llorvering

(x) Topograph_v.

7. Describe the criteria to determine strcnglh ol colon!.

OR

Describe the nceds to maintain colon! record
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